The Polk County Bar Association Law Day Committee presents

ARAG Law Day Contest winners

at Jackson Elementary School

Coloring Contest Winners
Ashleigh Bell – 2nd Grade, Banning’s class
Kendall Mass – 2nd Grade, Lothi-Baccam’s class
Zoey Guerra – 1st Grade, Britt’s class
Mikaela Treptow – 1st Grade, Hurley’s class
Nataly Davila – 2nd Grade, Wulkow’s class
Shayla Lo – 1st Grade, Donahey’s class

Poster Contest Winners
Naomi Khounkhong – 5th Grade, Overturf’s class
Allison Thomas – 4th Grade, Minick’s class
Ka’liyah Moore – 5th Grade, Pfannebecker’s class
Stephanie Alonzo – 4th Grade, Shirley’s class
Anelia Valadez – 4th Grade, Miller’s class